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AMUSEMENTS.
AeArmxT or Mchic. Th Iltcnmas Eno-aiP- H

(jrfBA Tkoutk. The microns that haw
the efforts of MIks Caroline M. Hlehitifss

m present in ber native city the operatic K"ms
f (he best masters, hus been most complete.

At her benefit Inst n'Kht, the Academy was
well filled, notwithstanding the very Inclement
weather. At the Matinee, this afternoon,
Mmrlha is being presented to a very large au- -

OBCSonlay evening Miss Klchlna:s will pro-
duce, in mngniflcent style, Balfe's opera of The
uote cf (ttile. The music of this boautimi
per will be given entire for the first time in

fills city, and the oast will embrace every mem-
ber of the Kichings Troupe. Judging from a
tlreis rehearsal" bad this morning, we have
aodonbt that onr cltlr.ens will be delighted
with the work, and we hope that Miss Hielilnus
jnay be encouraged to give several representa-
tions of the (to J'hiladelphia) new opera,

CTutHNTiT street TnKATRB. Mr. and Mrs.
Darnev VVlHiii'ns In two popular pieces to-

night, and Miss Josle Orton as the "Little
fcavag'e."

Waiwut Strket Theatric Benefit of Mr.
J B lioberts, the efficient singe manager and
Mimilar actor. He will Bppenr as the "Duke of
tTloKler " in Shakespeare's Jiichartl III, a char-
acter that he has played all over the world
with areat applause. Brougham's new his-

torical drums, The Miller 0 JVeio Jersey, will
Onbyondany 6uie Philadelphia favorite. Mrs.

B. I Bowers, will commence a brief engage-

ment.
Arch Street Theatre. Mr. O. L. Fox will

rlriear ht as "Tobias Shortcut" in the
iMr and us the "Comical Clown" in his
Sew and very successful pantomime of Jack ami

'"'im Monday evening the beautiful new drama
ailed The t'now Drop will be produced, with Mr.

Fox in his great part of "Sam Sloppy."
Insisted bv every member of Mrs. Drew's Coto-yai- v.

Jack and GUI will also be played.

akkbtoan Theatre. Fox's Variety Troupe
all appear this evening in a very attractive pro-

gramme.
Cakscrors & Iixey present their three new

burlesuncs this evening, besides a fresh. bM't of
ekes, souks, overtures, and chorusas.

Destructive Fire at Covington, Ky.
BENTON WOOLLEN M I LLS BURNED LOSS J2- -' 1,000.

Abont half-pa-st one o'clock this morning a
Are broke out in the Kenton Woollen Mills on
Vront street, between Scott and Greenup, and
in a very short time the entire establishment,
one of the most extensive and complete of the
kind in the West, was totally destroyed,
together with all of the machinery, and nearly
all tbe stock on hand. The fire originated in
the drying room, immediately over the boilers,
and was caused, it is supposed, by a defective
fine The flames, when first discovered, wore
bursting out of.the windows, and so rapidly did
lhev spread that by the time the engines
arrived the whole building was enveloped. The
mill which belonged to Messrs. Glaser Sc

Brother, of Cincinnati, had been in operation
abont two years, and gave employment to one
hundred and nlty persons, about half of them

Messrs GInser A Brother estimate their loss
at 8125 000, SKM.OOO of which is in machinery,
consisting of twenty-fo- ur broad Crompton
looms thirteen narrow Crompton looms, six
nets of cards, two dressing frames, two wool
nickers two 430 spindle mules, seven 210 spindle
tacks besides a number of hydraulic presses,
and shearing and finishing machinery, all of
tbe lutest and most improved patterns. The
stock of fancy cassimeres on hand was quite
large In aduition to which all the looms, nob-bi-

'and spools were filled with yarn in process
of manufacture. A small quantity ot wool, and
about forty or fifty barrels of dye stuffs were
saved. Kverything else was lost. Messrs. Glaser
A Brother were i nsu red for ? 170.000. The follow-
ing companies are the principal losers:

Commercial, Albany, New York, SilOO; Nor-

wich of New York city, SiSOO; Loriilavil, do.,
tWXK)-- ' Arctic, do., $5000; Tradcsmens'. do.. $3000;

Jefferson, do., !000; Pacitlc, do., S2IK)0; Baltic,
io 2r00; North America, do., $"0')0; North

America, of Philadelphia, 3000: Stale of Penu- -
of Philadelphia, fc'JOOO; Koynl. ofJvlvania, England, SSHKi; United Life, of Cov-

ington. Kentucky, S'MinO; Licking Valley, of
Uewport. Kentucky, 81000; People's of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, 8.)000; Maunolla. do., t'r.ilO; Miami
Valley, do., $2.r)00 ; Ohio Valley, do., 80000;

Farmers' and Mechanics', do., J5O0O; Etna, do.,
$10 (WO: Commercial, do., 450W); Boatmen's, do.
$6000; Burnett, do.. S'AKK,': Home, do., S.VKX;

Mechanics', do.. fciWO ; Central, do., ;

Eureka, do., J"000; Enterprise, do., $5000; Laf.iy-ett- e,

do., 85000; Germania. do., 83000.

The;floor of the Covington and Cincinnati
Suspension Bridge was slightly scorched, and
in veral of the guy-rope- s burned in two. The
company also lost !oine timber, which was
lying in'an alley between the mill and the
bridge. A stable, belonging to Mr. John F.
Hunter, fronting on Scott street, was also cati-anme- ri.

One of the Cincinnati steam engines
came across the bridge and played upon the
fire. The Covington engine, U. S.Grant, was
early at the conflagration, and the company
worked manfully, but their efforts to save the
building were fruitless. A dozen engines could
not have checked the devouring element. This
is the most disastrous fire that has visited our
city for many years. Cincinnati Ecenimj Times,
Uh inst.

Mr. Charles Reade and His Critics.
Mr, Reade Bends to a Loudon paper the fol-

lowing letter:
To the Editor of the London Sun. Sin I have to

thank you for some kind words relative to a
Matement lately put forth, that my story,

Griffith Gaunt," Is compounded from two In-
dependent and original tales lu Household
Words.

Will you oblige me by stating, as the truth Is
that I never saw either of those tales, nor read
one line of them. By the extracts I am con-
vinced they are simply short stories founded on
the cte celebre "Pivandiere." The bare out-
line of that true narrative is made use of In tbe
econcLand third volumes of "Griffith Gaunt,"

&nd hence, no doubt, has arisen a part ial
between three tales of very different

calibre, based, however, upon one great fact.
In the parallel that has been drawn, all the

points of difl'erence between "Griffith Gaunt"
and his predecessors appear to be fraudulently

oppressed,
of course by this artlfiee, and by one criti-

caster wordlag In his own languaite the three
English plots, a slight similarity may be luude
to appear a great one.

"When two short tales and one three-volum- e

novel are all based on an outline, that would
so into a page, the short tales mutt, by trie na-

ture of things, be more indebted to the hUtori-- n

than the volninlnous fiction can be.
Yet the editor of t he Mound Tattle picks me out
ot the three siory-iene- rs an lue uuu jjjukuw ibl.;

Me.
I think the circumstance, apparently irrelo.

vant that I am sueioe this editor fordefatna-- i'hs BomethinB to do with this droll selec
tion iib has a mind to show one there are such
tilings aB impenitent liars as well as Impenitent
thieve. My auuruejr nuati biyo mm n jjiuuu

Let me add that to plagiarize is to borrow
Jrom a homogeneous, not from a heterogeneous

.,,,. when nnnrtlst of notion clothes with
. i n'nri vlmlltv the dry bones of a State trial.

ihu U not tonlutjlarlze. Dramas and tales tDat
o.oorwt m i,,nl rma.ln the delight and won- -

ler of the world, have been so based on hlsto-vi- a

hioumnhiHH chronicles, and other records:
Indeed, the more we scrutinize the origin of
lastinu works, the more we shall incline to say
With the naturalists, ornnevivum ex ovo.

J am, sir, your faithful servaut.
Charles Reade,

Kntnal Aid Societei in Vranc. At the end
ot 1W7 there were In France 6288 mutual aid
owiet.iea ot vnrinns kinds. renrfKPntincr Pro
perty to tbe amount of about 1,600,000 sternue.

INSTRUCTION.

THE GREAT RATIOIUL TELEGRAPHIC

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 AHCH Street,
WILL OPEN 2

MONDAY. February 11.
TTAM1LTON INSTITUTE IK)R YOUNQ

I XI LADIES, Vo. W10 UiU&fHUT Btxect, Wert Val

vniUP A. CKLU K. A M , Ull sclFAL.
Tb Bprlng BeMiun will couuoeao on MONDAY,

scholars, per aeMion......
,MlW

THE DAILY EVENING TFJJvGItAHI. PIIILADELPIIIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1867.

GROCERIES, ETC.

JICIIARD W. FAIRTHORNE,

DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No. 205 North NINTH St.,
ABOVE RACE, PHILADELPHIA,

Having commenced business as above, culls the niton
tlon ot the public to hi carefully noleeiecl mid riUia

We STOCK Ob' GOODS of tbe very bent qualities.
IBf TEAS.

Ths choicest brands are now on hand, and the public
cun rely en purchasing these Koods cheaper Hum le--

here, having been purchased lorcath. and picked
iroiu stocks la the Custom iluuse bioies.

IN C'OFFEEW,
Tbe various tastes ol consumers will be strictly
ludleil,anil being rousted ou thedesslcatlnK principle,

will be found to contain inure of that aroma and
plqrlant flavor, so much admired by couuowwun,
than in Cofl'ees roasteii by the old method, anil will be
sold Irutn 15 to 20 cent lower than usual at other
mores.

SVtVKS,
Whole or ground, of the best quality only will be
kept. All goods warranted pure.

Orders by mall will receive prompt attention, and
goods will be delivered in any part of the city or its
Vicinity, tree ol charge. it 2

"J) AVIS' CINCINNATI
Kl'OAR-t'URE- HAMS,"

YAKMOl'TII BLOATERS,
LARUE NEW DUN FISH,

JUST RECEIVED.

ROBERT BUCK A SO,
1 10 lm4p EIGHTEENTH and CIIESNUT Kts.

JJAPLE SUttAR MOLASSES,
AKD

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
FOR BALK

JAMES K. WEBB,
PUS KIOHTH and WALNUT Streets.

AND rHESERVED FRUITS.

PEACHES. GREEN PEAS,
iRti.N CORN, TOMATOES, tTC,

ST KAW BERRIES. rHEKRIEN.
lsLACKBEKBIKB, yilSCE, PLCM8, ETC.

ALJ3EKT C. EGBERTS,

DEALER IN FINK GKOCEEIES,
11 7rp! Corner ELEVENTH and VINE St8.

AUCTION SALES.

B. SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
fliESNUT Street,

SALE OF FIN ELY-C.'- K V ED AC1ATR. BVKDIG-I.I-O

AMI AMAK.Mli VASJjS, BRONZE OUCKS,
AMC;IiOUl'KS. BOHEMIAN ULAe5-WAH-

Gil T t'ANDELABKAS, Etc.
On Wednesday Morniny,

Februnry at :o o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery,
No. P :o C'liesmit street, will be sold a tine collection
ol the above mentioned articles.inonidlni; five superior
bronze clocks, nil the lwporlauou of a well-know- n

firm.
The collection will .be ready for examluntlnn on

Tnesdtiy. l'Jth inr.tant. 7 6t

P AN COAST
Al'CTIOSEEFS.

& WARN O C K

8184 No. 240 MARKET Btreet.

FIRST LA ROE WS1T1VK SI'RINO SALK OF
AMEltlCAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS,
LINEN, AND HOSIERY UOUDS, ETC. ETC., BY
CATALOGUE,

On Wednesday,
Februnry 13, K, commencing at 10 o'clock. 2 S 7t
.'Rtelot,'ue mid samt.les early on the morning ot sale.

CLOTHING.
Q W A A B ' S

STATES UNION

CLOTHING HALL,
No. COO MARKET STREET. No. 600

A most complete stock of

WKN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
AT VEKY MODERATE FKICXS.

WE HAVE 8MALL FXPENSE3. AKD CAST
ATPOKD tO SELL WITH SMALL PBOriTS.
Fine i fklrro Beaver Overcoats, only 26; fine Beaver

Overcoats, unv deelrktle color, tri: irostea Beaver
ivircoats. t'iti; erv tne tlnnclillla Overcoats, ouiv

121 ; fronted beaver Suits, containing coat, pants, andvest, ISO ; tine enort Heaver hacks, from ell) to tH:darkfrev Harris Caselmere Suits, coat, pants, and
ven..M; do silk mixed, cnlyi24; blak fack Coats,
from Ait) to 20 Kusintss Coals. Irom 7 to I4; Panta
and Vi'f.s to match, irom (7 to til; Bojs' Coats, from
16 to tl4; fants. irom fcl 'ib to tit.

Come toil convioce voureives. 11 14 3m Bp

TJ s E THE
BRO NCHOIDS"

For Coughe, Colds, Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chronic

Bronchitis, Bore Throat and Lungs, Etc. Etc.

ALLEN'S "BRONCHOIDS,"
Also invaluable for Clearing and Strengthening the

Voice.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
Son genuine without the written signatare of

JOHN O. ALLEN, Jr..
SOLE PEOPEIETOR

SEVENTH and SOUTH Streets,
YB1LADELPBIA.I

BOLD ET AIL DKUGU18TS. 17 mtbBlGt

ALE OK DAMAGED CLOTHING ANDs KUUIPAUE.

Office Ahmy Clothino and Eqcipaok,',
is r. v j una, j' rvi uni jr o, iodi, j

Will bfi sold at Public Auction, on account
of the United States, at the Depot of Army
CUthingand Equipage, corner of Lalght and
Washington streets, in jNew iorK cltv, on
WEDNESDAY, tho autn or im, at
11 o'clock A. M., and will be continued from day
to day until all are sold, the followln named
articles of damaged clothing and equipage:

Woollen blankets, greatcoat, mouses, um-for- m

coats, bedsacks. shirts, drawers, greatcoat
straps, knapsacks, stockings, stocks, trousers,
knives, forks, spoons, plates, un cups, iiHt,caps,
lace, Drown Hollands, ouyartis; aipaca, iyarus;
boots, shoes, brass articles, musical instruments,
cap covers, etc. etc.

Catalogues may be had at the Depot; also
ga tuples ol the articles may be seen.

'lemis cusn, in Government lunus: len per
cent. down, and the balance before the goods
are taken from the Depot, which must be wit hin
three days from day of sale, under forfeiture of
Hip purchase and the ten per cent.

jirevei iirigauier-vjener- ai i. ji. v i. iu.i,
2 1 9t Assistant Q U. 8. A.

JHE GREAT KATIOHAL TELEGRAPHIC

KM COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 ARCH Street,
WILL OPEN 2 4

' MONDAY. February 11.
MSA KtMOVED TO NO. 412DRF.F.K Bire.-1RK- LK AKARH, lorroerly oi

UolO'iiinn n'i, r"wt, n reuivveo
o. 4U PKl'E 8uti. uerwean ruorui uid Kiftn

tiecta, wtier tliey will continu. tlur Mimulwtory ol
(tola Chain. Hmetlu etc., in twiy vru. aiik) U.e

of ol tioid, BiJVtr, auaictA CM iiuid and
B liver bcu,Lt ..

JhLUU 1, 1HH) lit tali

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COM MONWEALT11

OF I'KNNBYIjVANI A.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

or Tf!K

LQUTABLK II FE ASStKASCE

OF Till: UN1TKI) HTATliH,

On the First Day of January, 1M17.

J'lllMT.
1. Cnritnl iit.ck ...... I IM .C0C t
2. iuinlier ol ai.HieM ot Mirk nuicnted

lor one tlionxnnd dt lv eai h.
3. Amount of asKlnlll on liihlnlmenU

on stnt k luiid lnciiHli lOP.urt)-'- )

8KCONL-T1- IF I'ltO'V:iTY OP. 11KLD
11 Y T1IK COMPANY.

1. The value, or nenrly as nmy tin, of the
rel estBte held by tlio l imipftuy, cost... 4'2.T;1 I

2. A mount ol cmdi on IihuiI Jl,v. ;x
A miiunl of (Mtii dt'iKii'! tu tiatiK .,I4VI0
Xeiosuul In Lniled MnU 1 rust Loin

.imy ltvi.oio'OO
4. Ainouni ol ciihii in iiuntiH 41 ai;enia unu

iu course ol transmission, all Mince col-
lected iSAVi'22

5. Aniuuntof Iipbiis by hmidn ami
uiortKaKes, coiisiUutinn the flnt lien on
real estate, on wliicli tliere is tlian
one year'a Inleiest due uiul owIhk 1,091, 1WII0

6. Amount (it loans on which Interest lias
not been paid within one year .None

7. Amount due C'omiinuy on which Judg
ment have been obtained None

8. Amount of slocks owned by the Corn- -
juiiiy. whether of any State or tlm
united Muti-s- . or of any Incorporated
city ol the United Slates. or ot any other
description, the number of
hhaies. and the puriind tuarKet value
of the mime:

J'nr Value. Murk. Vnt.
U. PtRtes Cs of fifi.uwiio i?M,.,'.it-4-

t.s ol' lisbl.. ou.imi-ii- t;i,ll-h-
" .Vins of Intfi .u.jino")
" ' lxv4 iiiini ...

' ''J','u" " lNi.(Nov.,May) 5ti.(
" in',") (Jan., July) oo.W'O-ii-

kmiis 4OI0U .17200
' (second series) lft'i.i'ji) i0 li;2,joii-3-

New York City stocks loo.iou-o- lui.tiin n
State Slocks 1J0.oio-W- ) J I!.'2ii7-5-

Vlrcinia State 6s ao.otfrtnl lacwi
Tennessee Stute tls 'Jutxroo H.IH'TU

II. Amount of Stock held by the Company
us colluterul security for loans, wltti
tbe amount loaned on each kind of
stock. Its par and inaikei valno, I .onus
on call secured by rnlted States securi-
ties, with margin of at lwist in per cent.. 42.MO-1-

Auiounlof Premiums due, not yet re-
ported, estimated (sinru reported)

Amount ot delerred semi-annu- and
ouuiterly premiums, estlinutect iiO,000-0-

10. Amount ot assessmi nt on the slock of
the Compauy called In, due and unpaid. None

II. Amount of premium notes duo and un-
paid Nouo

Amount of interest on investments
made by the Company, due ami unpaid. 2,2:i-:;-

Amount of inter si on investments ac-
crued but not due, stimuli d lo.io oo

All oilier property ol the Society, esti
mated, fixtures, sales, Jiurary, aim oilier
property H.729--

Cash assets, 1st January. IN! .I.OSI.iillMi

THIRD T1IE LIABILITIES OK Til K COMPANY.
I. Amount of losses due and unoaid Noue
i. A mounlol the claims lor losses which are

in still or contested ty the company None
3. Amount ol lossesdunni; the year, whicu

have been paid, including additions 1H7,;CU"17

4. Amount ol losses ouring the year, which
have not been settled. In process of ad-
justment claims not due CM.OWoo

iC. Amount of losses during Ihe year wlucti
are contested... None

6. Amount of losses during tne year re
ported to the Compauy uud not acled
upon 3,0001)0

7, Amount of dividends declaredto stock
holders, Peing lei;al Interest only 7,00i)-o-

f. Amount of dividends declared due and
unpaid - None

9. Amount ol dividends (eitner cash or
scrip; declari d and not yet due None

10. Amount of money borrowed, and Hie)
nature and amount ol security given.... Nono

II. Amount cl all other existing claims
against the Company 30,00000

FOURTH-INCO- ME OF THE COMPANY.
1. Amount of cash premiums received l.ClC.'JTS S

2. Amount of premium notes taken by the
Company None

3. Amounl of premiums earned
4. Amount of Interest money recelveu Iroiu

the investments of the Company 83,329'47
5. Amount ot income ot the compauy iroiu

unv other sources

FIFTHTHE OF THE COM- -
PAN Y.

). Amount of losses paid during the year,
including dividend addltiuus ls7.2t9M7

2. Amouniof losses paid during the year,
which accrueti pi ioi to the year..... None

3. Amount at which the losses were esti
mated in lormerstateuient. which were
paid duriuu theyear - None

4. Amount paid and owiug lor reinsurance
premiums . None

Amount ol return premiums, whetherpaid or repaid, paid.. ;.7i0ci
C Amount ol dividends paid during theyear
7. Amount of expenses paid during theyear. Including rmnmisslnns mid fees

paiu in ineAnents. Medical examiners,and otllcers of Company; stationary .etc. 230.0WM9
8. Amount ot taxes paid by the Company...

. Amount of all other expenses and ex-
penditures of the company, includinglicenses, printing, and advertising 127:69C-l(- i

1. Amount of promissory notes originallyforming the capital of the Company None
i. Amount ot aid notes held bv the Coin- -

pauy us part of the whole of the capital"eo' None
WILLIAM c. ALKXANDEH, President.

XL B. HvPK, t.

Htott. (,f Xtw York. Hot,, of AVie York- - s

ih.rn.r iX' C',0re lu,! subscriber, auud lor the SluUi of New Yurk dnlv com-missioned and uuthorl

"n X& rfvrKnKt to bu U8,! recorded
Oaths ai d aSibIS ''syivanla. and to administer

January,'a. K IT "ou lh9" lirsTday oT

And I furlher certify .that t .
examination of the condn h,TM?5.W,,.f
Assurai
have r.sinvw'vr,yTtt"drVhatlhavexamir.,1
the hands of ow lu
KOllia staletnen lore- -

beuled in the Kiau-ine- e value repre
not inleresled In the atlklis. nilJr.i rury-'ha- t 1 am
, , 1 n witness I rmPuy- -

sKAh. my baud and hS' ul"Vr? he.re,,nt0 set
1 secoua day of i,r. .my.on'ulal

A i
seal, this

COmmlHlona, for q

The Dividends of Ibis Comnanv ...- -n- unuareg every
anil ci r a avnilul.Ta . . .

ln paymeiltw
SECOND and Bubsequent premium.; not oeferred
.in IhA riflVtriAntnt tha ITTVTttUu... r premium, as a tbe
case In tbe leading Note Companies,

p.lunli. flrcclarg. and full InformRtin. i , .' w" ""'nisnea by

BETTS & RECISTER.
GENERAL AGENTS,

2 7 'A NO. CBKSNVT Btmt, PbilaUtlnlila,

DRY GOODS.

J. C. STRAAYBR1DGB & CO.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

Prices Very Low.

Great Dtprfson in the Woollen

Fine Kixcd Coating, half price,
toper Frtneh Black Cloths.
Biolleyand Zamhoni Cassimeres,
All-wo- ol Caisimeres for Boys, 73 cents.
Good Stont All-wo- ol Caisimereg, 90 cents.
Very Heavy All-wo- ol Caisirneres, 81 00.
Elegant Mixed Cauimerea, $125.
Mixed Cauimerci, for Bprinir Wear, tl 25.
Ixtra Weight, for BuaineM Btiita, tl 50,
Double Twist Heavy Cassimeres, 75.
Very Elegant Caisinteres, $2 00,

FLANNELS.

wii.r.:i.rT ii.ANsi:i.N,,ii extn.
AI.I.-WOO- L II.AXNr.lN, 33 Vt STH.
AI.LWOOL Wlltt: liAKMXN, 17 CKMN.
II KA V .) It WIIIIINIUH r.K. 62 :XTtt
l( . I. L. A H l v L, K ILANNKLN,

WlltTllN.
I Il.tl.F. ilt;Y T WILLI. It I'LAK.MCLN, 3

C 1 - I.

LINEN GOODS.

MSKS TflWrLK, l'.0 Pi: It DOZEN.
I.Alt 4 I'. IIIKMIt .AIX;S, t14-0- PER

DOZEN.
500 DOZEN TOW ELM, AT VEKY LOW

I'KM-EK-
.

30O DOZEN N A I'H INN, AT VEItV LOW

lI.tNDI.001I T A It EE I.INENN.CS CENTS,

CALICOES.

1 4 ENT I tlKOI I Ell NIKIN4J, ltEA(
Til l I. KTYI.I.fc.

KIKIN; Ni l EE ('4I.KOEN, NOW OI'EN.
W IDE M'llUU C.IMtIS,

COTTON GOODS.

Still Further Beductions in

WIDE NIIEETINI.N.
IMI.I.OW Ml M.IN,1

NEW YORK .HILLS,
W AMNI TTA.

WILLIAMS VILLE.

HE AKEH L TO (iETOI'R PRKEH HE- -

loni: I'l iKiiANiNU i:iai:wiii:ke.

J, C. STKAWimilKiE & CO.

J0BTJ1WEM COWER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
1 llttmrp

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS,

FOR LAD IKS' WEAR,

AT IMPORTERS PRICES.
some special lots containing SkO yards of celebrated

makes of KltK.NCllA.NU IltliH linj-:.nm- , lH;lit,
medium, and heavy.

LINEN LA WNB, liird-ey- o Mapers. 5 8, 4.

HtKNCH LINEN LAWNS, for Murpllcex.

LINEN CAM11BK and Ml KA K LINEN LAWNS

X' E W XV 11 1 'I' i: U O I H,

Ilolb mid li-c-

OF ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SWIS MAKERS.

rAMnitlCH, JACYINETS. NAINSOOKS,
SWIi-r- S ItttOK AND MI LL Ml'M.I.NH.
I'AMHHK' DIMITIES. HA 1 It CVKU MUSLINS.
INDIA TWILL, striped and plain.
hOKA' FINISH C'AMBKIO. all widths.
DKCiANDlES AND TAKLETANb, for Evening

llreshes.
VKTimiA AM) lilSHIirS I. AWN.
PKHCALW. MADA1MLAMKS, 'O TTEI.f.l'K
KKKNCH DIMITY. t'A.MHKIC I N t l.( I II.
F1ULTIED A'lliUET AND COKDED

floods on band from previous puruliusen aroutarked
down lu correspondingly low prloe.

ALO, A SPECIAL LUf OF

1000 Kottinnhana Lace Curtains and Fruited
Lace Tiditk, at very reduced price.

t

tHEPPARD.VANHARLINGEN&ARRISQN;

mrouTcits of
HOUSE-FUIINISHI- DUY OOODS

8 14 6iurp NO. 100S 4 llfXX I'T MTltEET,

OOQ HOOP BKIRT8. fOQ
D-fa-- LATEST HTYLE, JU8T OTT DZO

I E PETIT TK1L, for the 1'rouienadOX yard, round,.nr. (.nuarivil iJtAllj, lor Ul Drawlllii-rooi- u.

yards rouad.
1 bene hklrts are In cverv way th. moat ddrabl tkathave bcretotorc ofleied to the public auxi, cvrauleMlint, of LadHM', Id !.', and Cbliarun'i flm aad Trail"oop Miiru trots XH to 4 aid in clrcuiuirio ul
T j kqiu, aii oi "our own luaaa," aiMlletail, aud warranted U viva Mtk Iwtion.
MHKUuitly on band d New V or mad HMroi,

inf. a'J1t,'J. W lrlnn, M wuU W sviu-s- . A (

irt made to older, id. aud rrpsuwd.
Vail or Mod lor Circular ol nt.ia, r'lTi. aad prtca.

Maouiaclory aud Huunwiiu,
o UDAhi.Ui.uMt,UlSn w M.WLLLIAM t. nomuis.

DRY GOODS.

M A R K E T

VVINTH;

TAILOR DEPARTMENT,

SECOND STORY.

BALANCE CF

BOYS' CLOTHING

MICH REDUCED IN PRICE.

BOYS' OVERCOATS, FB0M S6 TO 515.

GOOD SUITS FOR 16, IS, $10, and S12.

MEfj'S CLOTHING

MADE TO O RDEIl.

With a cd force for tbe inannfac- -

ture and sale of

CLOTHING,
And with liirjp, convenient, attractive, and
well-liylitt- d rtcnib, we are prtpured to oiler
greater iaduct'Uitnta ibau evir to our friends
and palraas.

Wholesalo buyers of FINK CLOTHING In-

vited to examine. 12tutlis4p

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have lust ooened from New York auction sales, and
fcllier sources, several lots of CiOOUS liKLOW (jOLU

fiOoo.tn Linen Huckaback Towels. 12,'ic
Lllrtf Bi lIucKuluck Towem, i.j, uud 4.1c.

i arne size riutin lumitsk Ton els. .'no.
10 ow.eu Linen LoylieH, ut $1, )ica, tl37, $150, and

il '.S ner dozen.
A large uhsoi tmentot Linen Napkins, t'l'io up to !

pi r uo.bii.
l inen Itird-Ky- o for Children's Aprons, 40, CO, C2J.',

7S. and ts.Jsc: very cneup.
hcotcLi Uiuper by the uloce, very clicap.
Linen liuckaDuuk Towelliiit,', Jl, 3i, uud 40c; very

Ii hp quauiy.
4 l'o Table Llii"nR, twc. per yard.

7 4 Lieacbed Table Linens, 'Hkj. per yurd.
tt 4 do. do, do. trill per yard.

4 Table miens, a Job lot, very beavy, 1 --j per
J a u.

Linen Table ( lotbs, 2!; yards long, fSt).
A lurKe asorlnjeiii binrtiui; Linens.
Heavy llmmlurle LIih iih.

WIIITi: U4Ml!tl-W0II- Ti: jOIW.
Just opened. rn Dlect sSoft-liuis- (.'iimMlcs. from 25c.

up to Mju. per j ai u, ibe btilunce ol uu importer's block,
s I. lob was buiiuiil ul (told pric.cH
bevcrul lots ot Wbilo Hrlllntnls, 0, lO, US, 31, 37;i

nnii &o cents.
l o. do. NainnooK Muslins, 2i, iS, ;:i, 27i.iuil

LU tents very cbeiui.
U0 pieces isiiiiisook 1'lald Jlusnus, nundsonie large

I'll Ids, very cbeur.
W bite Marseilles anC riques, 37,',;, Soc., uptofla

yuid.
eveul iois oi v icioria i.hwms, very ci,lots of Ladies' Liuen Jldkis lo sell, 12,'j, 15,

18 2(), 2ri, aiiu c
Gents' Hd k Is, 2.). 28, 31. 37'.,, 45, and 50c
Several lots of Cieius' Colored liorder lldkfs, very

cl eu.
jjiOief. iiemstucn uokim.
Ladies' Tucked lliikts. 37,44, Z0, and u6c.
Luce liorder lldkfs.. 31 vts.
A lume assortment ol Hamburg Edgings, Insert--

ings, and Flouncinys, a cbeup lot of Jjluiity Bauds,
Lie, Lie

nt'NLINN! JIlJlLLVN!
All the leading marks ot Muslins at tbe very

lowest prices.
w llliutnsviiie, v amsiuta, xsew Toricx-iiiis-

, jvmos-kea- i;

A. Wliiiinsvllle. Whliuey. and Treulon l'tllow- -
case and blieeling Muslins,

Aiuerlcuo Calicoes and utngnams.
PKICE A WOOD.

Northwest cor. EIUHTH and FILBERT.
S. 13. Just opened. 50 pieces Frencb Lawns, 20 cents,

alighily soiled, wortli :f7 10 -- 14

229 PARIES & WARNER, 229

No. 229 North NINTH Street,

Above Itace,

WILL orEN TO-DA- Y

Another case Waltham Pillow-cas- e Muslin,
25 cents ; 3 cases sold within 30 days.

Yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin, well-know- n

moke, 2o cents.
lileHcned Muslins, all prices, and as low as

the lowest.
Unbleached Mnsllns, lowest market prices.
One bale 8 Doinet Flannels, 31 cents.
One bale 4 Domet Flannels, 37 cents.
All-wo- ol Flannels, 33 cents up.
American Delaines, new and choice styles.
American I'rinU, handsome styles,
lilack Alpucas, 40, 45. 60, 56, t2 cents, etc.
lilrd-ey- e Diaper, 82-2-

, $3 50, etc.
Llueu Towels, Napkins, Doylies, etc.
liand-looi- n aud unbleached Table Linens.
Lluen Hhiit Fronts, our own make, 37)4 ir

50 cents, etc.
lilack and whlto Balmorals. $175. over 60

doiu'ii sold.
Honeycomb and Alhainbra Quilts, etc.
Ladies', Gents', uud Mitres' Hosiery, cheap.
Itncaster Ginghams, 25 cents.
Canton Flaunels, at reduced prices.
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests, reduced.
(SOMETHING NEW AND CHEAP EVERY

DAY.

FAMES & WARNER,

W2 No. !4 49 North NINTH Ktreet,

M. NEEDLES,
m

No. lOJM CIIESNUT St.,
Is telling bis Entire Stock, Com prising Every

variety of
WBITS GOODS,

LACES,
SKBB0IDEBIE8.

EABOKKBCHIEFI,
VKIL, ETC. ETC-A- t

and b.Iow cost or Importation, prior to remoral to
UIRAItOKOW, 2tM

H. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CITESNUT Sta.

DRY GOODS.

LUiEU STORE.
28 AKCH STREET.

1 hnvo Just made out a red need crlce list for
all my LINENS, which cannot fall to give sails- -
iHCtion to the m out careful buyer.

Jo thore about purchnslng LINEN GOODS.
vre would say that our stock wus never larger
and more varied, consisting of the following,
ii.;
LINEN BAn'AMKN. ALL WIDTIIN.
TAIll.K (I.4TIIN, A 1. 1, HI.t.H.
flKK NAPKIKN AXI IMYIll:S.
1B1SII 1.1. EN MlIITIXiN.ALLWIDTllS
F K K N V II: r,IXKw Kill ftiw'V u r,

WIOTIIS,
1.INKN PILLOW CANIXOM,
1IKAVY HIIIKTINO LINEKK,
FIKK BOttOM I.INE.VM,
NlllItT RONOnN, HEADY". MADE,
eillKT IIOKO.H.H B KVKMNIl WEAR.
( HI Mil t LOT1IW, 8 3, 4 VAHU1 WIDE
FINK TOWELS,
TOWFXLIX4J BY THE YARD,
LABIIV A X D 4i EXT lI.4MKr.R(.'IIIEF9
LINEN LAW.S AND RIHO-EYE- ,

ET'. ETC. ETt.

MARKED DOWN.

200 PIECES

Power-Loo- m Table Linen,

SELLING OFF AT A HEAVY REDUCTION

PRICES FB0M 75 CENTS PEK TABD.

GEOUGE MILLIKEN'8
FAMILY LINEN STORE.

9 14 thstnfrarp No. ARCII STREET.
No. CHte.NLT Strett.

E. m. NEEDLES
WILL 0FFEE HIS SI0CK

OP

WHITE GOODS,
LACES,

HUKFS.,
VEILS,

EalBEOIDEKIES, ETC..

I'.XTIL MAHCII 1,

At n! great sncrillce.to Insure Its being closed
otu prior to removal to

N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHE8HUT.

"(JIILEIl & HOPKINS'
F0EUEELY No. 8 N. SECOND Street,

HAVE BEHOVED TO

THEIR NEW STORE,
No. 48 South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CHESNUTk

Where they will continue the

kCL0TH AND CA8SI1IEEE BUSINESS,

AS HERETOFORE. 12tmwlm

HOSIERY, ETC.

JJOS1ERY,

GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR ETC.

Tur i Aor.rsT vadietv --arm

AT

JOHN C. ARRISON'S.

Nos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AUo invites attention to bis

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

Which has riven ruch central gatixfaction for neaU
nes ol fit on tbe breast, comlort ln tbe neck, and

ease on the .boulder. Made of tbe bent materials,
by band. 1 22m wis

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

pASTEl PASTE! TASTE t

TIIK UMION PASTE AND SIZING
COMPANY

Msnnfactnre a PATENT PASTE which only needs to
be known to be spprecisted. It la alwava ready lor use

Is warranted not to torment, and la sold cheap.

It Is jint up In borr.la, ball barrels, and boxes.

KEITH & PICKETT,
SOLE AUENT8, '

No. 134 South Wharves-- '1 26 tntlurtim

r Ttp-pr-
i

mm i!

I l.swsislirnTi
Stf

the oojib SMSS
WOOD KAL.Ig aadHWTette j4l aruel

.
AM

11, at SS M par tuu I superior LEHIGH v0M.oh oi Ihe .bo.e article, are wiito
WABJULMUiOil Areaue,


